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L5S1 fracture-dislocations are rare three-column 
injuries. The infrequency of this injury has led to a 
lack of a universally accepted treatment strategy. 
Transforaminal lumbar interbody fusion (TLIF) has 
been shown to be an effective approach for interbody 
fusion in degenerative indications, but has not been 
previously reported in the operative management of 
traumatic lumbosacral dislocation. The authors 
report a case of traumatic L5S1 fracture-dislocation 
in a 30-year-old male, presenting with a right-sided 
L5 neurologic deficit, following a street sweeper acci-
dent. Imaging revealed an L5S1 fracture-dislocation 
with fracture of the S1 body. Open reduction with 
TLIF and L5S1 posterolateral instrumented fusion 
was carried out within 24 hours of injury. Excellent 
reduction was obtained, and maintained at long-term 
follow-up, with complete resolution of pain and 
 neurologic deficit. In this patient, L5S1 fracture- 
dislocation was treated successfully, with an excellent 
outcome, with a single level TLIF and instrumented 
posterolateral fusion at L5S1.
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INTRODUCTION

Traumatic fracture-dislocations of the lumbosa-
cral spine are rare injuries. When L5S1 fracture-
dislocation does occur, it frequently results in 
neurologic deficits, and is invariably the result of

severeforceswhichresultinsignificantinstability.
Maintenanceofreductioncanbedifficult,particu-
larlyifthefacetsarefractured.Moreover,treatment
is  hindered by the lack of established protocols. 
Fewer than 80 patients with traumatic L5S1

fracture-dislocations have been reported in the
 literature. Treatment for these injuries has ranged 
from bed rest and immobilization in an unreduced 
position (32,44,52) or in a spontaneously reduced po-
sition (4,25), to closed reduction by manipulation 
followedbyimmobilization (3,5), or open reduction 
and stabilization. Surgicalmethods have included
openreductionobtainedwithorwithoutfacetecto-
mies,followedbyinstrumentedornon-instrumented
posterior-only fusion, posterior decompression and 
fusion with posterior lumbar interbody fusion
(PLIF),orposteriorfusionwithasecondstageante-
rior lumbar interbody fusion (ALIF). 
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CertainauthorshaverestrictedtoanL5S1fusion
andhaveobtainedexcellentresults.However,even
withan injury isolated toL5S1, there is inconsis-
tency in the number of segments included in the 
posteriorfixation.Longer-segmentposteriorinstru-
mentationwithfusionhasbeenusedinaneffortto
mitigatethereducedstrengthofpediclescrewfixa-
tion in a deeply slipped L5 body (24,35), or to protect 
theL5 vertebra from the shear stresses ofweight
bearing (8,35). 
Interbodyfusionwithananteriorcolumnstruc-

tural spacer reinforces the load bearing capacity and 
stability of the injured motion segment. The in-
creased segmental stability, the large interbody fu-
sionsurfacesandthepositiveeffectoffusionunder
compressive loading anteriorly, all facilitate suc-
cessful fusion of the injured segment. The indica-
tions for interbody fusion in lumbosacral fracture- 
dislocations have not been clearly delineated in
previousreports,andrangefromcaseswithconcur-
rent evidence of disc disruption on preoperative
MRI (18,46), or bilateral (as opposed to unilateral) 
facet dislocations (1), to the necessity of substantial 
posterior bony resection for neural decompres-
sion (46). Interbody fusion for traumatic lumbosa-
cral fracture- dislocation has been reported by other 
authorseitherviaanALIF,oraPLIF.ALIFrequires
a separate anterior incision, and can increase the 
morbidity in a polytraumatized patient. PLIF re-
quires substantial retraction of already contused 
nerve roots and dural sac. Transforaminal lumbar
interbody fusion (TLIF) has been utilized for de-
generativediscdiseaseanddegenerativespondylo-
listhesis (27),buthasnotbeenpreviouslyreportedin
themanagementofpatientswithtraumaticspondy-
lolisthesis L5S1. The authors report a case of 
 traumatic fracture-dislocation L5S1, treated acutely 
withsinglelevelTLIFandinstrumentedposterolat-
eral fusion L5S1.

CASE REPORT

A 30-year-old male was driving a mechanized
streetsweeperwhenitspunoutofcontrolandrolled
over.Theroofofthevehiclewascrushed,pinning
thedriverinsidethecabofthevehicle.Examination
intheemergencydepartmentrevealedalargeindi-

vidual,6’4”(193cm)tallandweighing285pounds
(129kg)(BMI34.7),withaprimarycomplaintof
lumbosacral pain. Neurological examination re-
vealedaright-sidedL5deficit.Acomputerizedto-
mography (CT) scan (Fig. 1, 2) and magnetic reso-
nance imaging (MRI) (Fig. 3) showed a 35%
spondylolisthesisL5S1.TheL5S1 facet jointwas
dislocated on the left side (Fig. 1A, 3A). On the
right side the patient had a fracture of the S1 supe-
rior articular process, sacral ala and sacral body 
(Fig.1C,2,3C).Theligamentumflavum,theposte-
rior longitudinal ligament and the posterior disc 
were completely disrupted at the L5S1 level
(Fig.3B).Inadditiontohisspinalinjury,thepatient
had a small intra-abdominal bleeding which was
treatedwithobservation.
The patient underwent surgical intervention on

thedayofinjury.Intraoperatively,hewasnotedto
have a large subcutaneous haematoma, lacerated
lumbodorsal fascia and complete disruption of the 
interspinous ligaments and ligamentum flavum at
L5S1,withtheduralsaccompletelyexposedatthis
level.Partialremovaloftheright-sidedL5inferior
articular process and S1 superior articular process 
allowed thorough decompression of the right L5
nerveroot.Reductionofthefacetdislocationonthe
left was obtained by complete resection of the
 inferior articular process of L5 and superior articu-
lar process of S1. Large diameter pedicle screws
(7.5mmand8.1mmindiameterrespectively)were
insertedbilaterallyintoL5andS1,withadeliberate
attempt to capture and stabilize the anterior S1 body 
fracture using the right pedicle screw at S1.Both
sacralpediclescrewswereinsertedbicorticallyinto
theS1bodytoincreasestrengthoffixation.
Gentle distraction was applied to the pedicle

screwsontheleftside,whiletheL5andS1nerve
rootswereidentifiedandprotected.Throughaleft
transforaminalapproach,completediscectomywas
carried out at L5S1. After reduction, a 12 mm tall 
polyetheretherketone (PEEK) spacer was inserted
into the mid-portion of the L5S1 disc space. Local 
autogenous bone grafts were packed within and
anteriortothespacerinthediscspace.Rodswere
inserted connecting the pedicle screws and tight-
ened in compression to fix the interbody spacer.
Additionalautogenousbonegraftswerepackedin
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the lateral gutters to complete the fusion. The pa-
tient showed gradual recovery of the neurologic
deficitover thenext fewmonthswithprogressive
evidenceoffusion.Atthefouryearsfollow-up,the
patienthadcompleterecoveryofmotorandsensory
deficits andhadminimalbackpain intermittently.
RadiographsshowedexcellentalignmentL5S1and
asolidfusionatthislevel(Fig.4).

DISCUSSION

Lumbosacral dislocations are rare injuries with
fewer than80casesreported in the literature.The
intrinsic stability of the coronally oriented L5S1 
facets,therecessedlevelwithinthepelvicbrimand
the strength of the iliolumbar ligaments (12) make 
lumbosacral junctional injuries rare. These injuries 
showsubstantialmorphologicalvariability,witha
spectrumrangingfromfacetsubluxationtolumbo-
sacralspondyloptosis.With theexceptionofWat-
son-Jones (47)in1940,whodescribedlumbosacral
dislocations asbeing secondary tohyperextension
forces, most authors associate these injuries with
hyperflexionandrotationmechanisms (3,18). 

Specific problems

The infrequencyof the injury, thesevere tissue
disruptionwhichresultsfromit,andtheanticipated
loading at the lumbosacral junction face the treating 
physicianwithmultiplechallenges.Issuesfrequent-
lyassociatedwiththemanagementofthisinjuryin
previous reports include: 1)multi-system trauma
delaying surgical management of the spine 
 injury (14,34,49) ; 2) missed or delayed diagnosis, 

Fig. 3.—SagittalT2-weightedMRIshowing(A)dislocation
of the left L5S1 facet joint, (B) disruption of the ligamentum 
flavum,posteriorlongitudinalligamentandposteriordisc,and
an intact-looking anterior longitudinal ligament at the L5S1 
junction, and (C) fractured right superior articular process of S1 
displaced anteriorly compromising the neural foramen.

Fig. 2.—Axial CT image through S1 body showing right-
sided ala and promontory fracture.

Fig. 1.—SagittalCTreconstructionshowing(A)leftinferior
articular process of L5 lying anterior to superior articular pro-
cessofS1,(B)grade2spondylolisthesisofL5onS1,widened
interlaminar space and fracture of anterior body of S1, and (C) 
right superior articular process of S1 fractured at its base and 
displacedanteriorlyalongwiththeinferiorarticularprocessof
L5.
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ticularly in large patients. In our patient intraopera-
tive reduction of the lumbosacral dislocationwas
safely achieved by resection of the articular pro-
cesses on both sides. This simultaneously facilitated 
thorough inspection and decompression of bilateral 
exitingandtraversingnerveroots.

Multilevel posterior instrumentation? 

Theseverityoflumbosacralfracture-dislocations
hasledmanysurgeonstoextendtheproximalfixa-
tion to L4 or even higher. The authors identified
elevenpatientsintheliterature (6,10,21,28,29,30,33,46) 
withthisinjury,inwhomthefusionwasextended
proximally to as high asL2.These authors based
their decision on 1)presence of proximal injury,
2)difficultyinachievingfixationinadeeplyslipped
L5vertebra (24), or in the presence of a fractured L5 
pedicle (1), 3)the need to shield the L5 vertebral
body from the shear stress ofweight bearing (35), 
4)theneedtoperformproximallaminectomiesfor
repair of proximally extending dural tears (6), or 
5)no specific reason (21,26). But increasing the 
length of a lumbar fusion results in lumbar stiffness, 
low back pain, and eventually long term adjacent
segment deterioration (7,9,17,31,50).Whileindividu-
alization of treatment decisions is no doubt required, 
basedonspecificsoftheinjuryandpatient,theex-
cellent outcome achieved in our patient, despite
high anticipated physical loading in a patient of his 
size (BMI 34.7), pleads for a single level fusion,
particularly with good restoration of local align-
ment,andwithsimultaneousanteriorcolumnsup-
port through a TLIF. 

Interbody fusion 

Reviewof the literature revealed10previously
reported patients (1,13,21,23,24,41,43,46) who were
treatedwithaposteriorfusionfollowedbyasepa-
rate anterior fusion done at the same stage (43) or at 
a laterdate.Wealso identified14patients (2,10,15, 
18,34,39,40,42,45,46)whounderwentposteriorlumbar
interbody fusion (PLIF), 6 (10,34,39,40,45,46) of 
whomhadinsertionofmorselizedbonegrafts(no
cage)intheinterbodyspace.AuthorsfavoringPLIF
approachcitetheadvantageofbeingabletoperform

particularly in patients withminimal spondylolis-
thesis and in the presence of major associated sys-
temic injuries (21,41,43,44);3)difficultyinobtaining
reduction by closed (16,36) or openmeanswithout
facet resections (11,51); 4)marked instability (19) 
and difficulty in maintaining the reduction (4), 
 especially in presence of fractured or resected fac-
ets (25); 5)lack of consensus on extension of the
fixationtohigherlumbarlevelsortothepelvis;and
6)uncertainty on whether supplemental interbody
fusion should be carried out or not.

Reduction

Although reduction of a lumbosacral dislocation 
by closed means has been reported in a 5-year-old 
child by Beguiristain et al (3), this entails the risk of 
neurological deterioration and is generally not at-
temptedinadults.Gentlemanipulationbyflexionof
the operating table has been used by some authors 
to help in the reduction by distraction (34,49), but 
eventhishasbeendiscouragedbyotherauthorsdue
to the risk of posterior disc migration and neuro-
logic deterioration (46).Operative reduction of the
facetdislocation,withoutfacetresection,hasbeen
attemptedbydistractionoverarodfollowingplace-
mentofpediclescrews (51). This carries the risk of 
neurologic deterioration and can be difficult, par-

Fig. 4. —AP (A) and lateral (B) postoperative radiographs
4years after surgery, showing anatomically aligned lumbo-
sacral junction, maintenance of anterior column height, and 
complete fusion at L5S1 motion segment.
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17. Etebar S, Cahill DW. Risk factors for adjacent-segment 
failurefollowinglumbarfixationwithrigidinstrumentation
for degenerative instability. J Neurosurg 1999; 90 
(2Suppl):163-169.

18. Fabris D, Costantini S, Nena U, Lo Scalzo V. Traumatic 
L5-S1spondylolisthesis:reportofthreecasesandareview
of the literature. Eur Spine J1999;8:290-295.

19. Fardon DF. Displaced fracture of the lumbosacral spine 
withdelayedcaudaequinadeficit:reportofacaseandre-
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20. Harms J, Rolinger H. [Aone-stageprocedureinoperative
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a 360 degrees fusion in a single stage procedure.
Nine out of the 14 patientswho underwent PLIF
hadapreoperativeneurologicdeficit.Outofthese,
only 3 showed complete recovery, while the rest
showedpersistentneurologicdeficitpostoperative-
ly.Althoughnosurgery-inducedradiculitiswasre-
ported in any of these patients, this complication 
has also been reported following PLIF for non-
traumaticindicationsowingtotheextensiveneural
retraction (22). The use of a TLIF in these fracture-
dislocationshasonlybeenreportedinoneprevious
patientwiththisinjury,inarevisionprocedurefora
failed prior posterior-only fusion (26). 

The use of the TLIF technique in spinal trauma 
has been reported rarely, and generally involves
thoracolumbar burst fractures (37,38). TLIF avoids
theriskofradiculitisbyretractionofcontusednerve
roots (22), and simultaneously permits anterior col-
umn structural support, height restoration and fu-
sion (20). The use of a structural interbody cage as 
opposed tomorselized bone grafts alone provides
immediate and long term stability, restores and 
maintains disc height and spinal alignment (48), and 
mayhelpinachievingreductionofthespondylolis-
thesisthroughligamentotaxiswithanintactanterior
longitudinal ligament.The authors’ approachpro-
videdexcellentanteriorcolumnaccessandfusion,
stabilizedallthreecolumns,andobviatedasecond
stage procedure through an abdominal approach 
with disruption of the anterior longitudinal liga-
ment.TLIFinourpatient,aswellasinthepatient
reported by Lim et al (26),was followed by com-
plete recovery of neurologic deficit and radicular
pain. This technique is to be recommended as an 
optionwhen treating similar patterns of lumbosa-
cral fracture-dislocation.
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